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Good afternoon,
Please place the attached letter in Docket No. 20210015.

Hannah E. Barker
Executive Assistant to Chairman Clark
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd.
Tallahassee. Fl 32399
(850) 413-6004
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FPL gets panel's backing to pass higher
costs for na ural gas on to customers

4:J
'ffJ

resents gas costs above projections for
the final months of tt)is year and for
. Florida Power & Light should be able 2022.
.
.
,
The commission is scheduled to take
to collect an additional $810 million
from customers next year because of up the request and the staff recommenhigher-than-expected natural gas dation during a Dec.. 7 meeting, If the
costs-, staff members of the state Public request is approved, FPL would begin
Service Commission recommended collectilJ,g the additional money in JanTuesday.
uary.
Florida utilities are generally alFor residential customers who us~
lowed to pass through costs to custom- 1,000 kilowatt hours of electricity a
ers for fuel used at power plants ..Util- month - a common industry benchities each year file projected fuel costs mark - the request would translate t
that regulators then use to determine paying $6.82 or $6.83 a month more
how much will be charged to customers than what had been expected in Januin the subsequent year.
ary, a·cc;ording to the filing.
'
FPL made such a filing Sept. 3, with
Tampa Electric Co. last week filed a
regulators approving it early this similar proposal because of highermonth. But the utility on Nov. 9, re- than-expected gas prices, and Duke
quested what is known as a "mid- Energy Florida also has warned that it
cowse correction," a sort of add-on to· might have to revamp fuel costs .
.what was approved earlier.
The $810 million sought by FPL repNews Service of Florida
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